Summary. Two 
INTRODUCTION
Talapoin monkeys in the Mbalmayo Forest Reserve, Cameroon, were found to live in a troop of over seventy animals, within which sub-groups of three main types were identified. These were composed of adult and large juvenile males (called 'all-male sub-groups'), adult females with infants, small juveniles, and large juvenile females (called 'female-infant sub-groups'), or medium-sized juveniles with a single adult male (called 'juvenile sub-groups'). These subgroupings did not cover all associations seen, but variations were rare, so that, for example, no overt interactions between adult males and adult females were recorded (Rowell, 1973) . Those Scruton & Herbert (1970) , in their study of menstrual cycles and sexual behaviour of captive talapoins, did not recognize seasonality in breeding but concentrated on changes within the menstrual cycle. They reported that copu¬ lation was largely confined to females with large swellings. Seasonality has been found by T. E. Rowell (unpublished) , in whose breeding colony females show an acyclic period from about March to September.
Courtship in the talapoin has been described as particularly elaborate by Gautier-Hion (1971b) and by Wolfheim & Rowell (1972) , who attributed its length and variety to fear on the part of the male of the higher-ranking female, who might, if not maximally receptive, turn and attack him, supported by other females in the group. Gautier-Hion also stressed consortship in the mating behaviour of talapoins, i.e. close and continued interaction of male and female between copulations, but neither of the present authors saw evidence of such behaviour in captivity. In small captive groups, a hierarchy was formed in which females ranked above all males and only the highest ranking male copulated (Dixson, Everitt, Herbert, Rugman & Scruton, 1973) . It seemed un¬ likely, however, that in a large wild troop only one male would do all the mating. We expected the present study to provide more data on some discrepancies between laboratory and field observations, and to clarify the status of some of the features of social behaviour which have been attributed to this unusual species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site and methods of observation
An account of the natural history of talapoins in the Mbalmayo forest reserve has been given elsewhere (Rowell, 1972) and agrees in the main with that of Gautier-Hion (1966, 1971a) (Scruton & Herbert, 1970) . Both observers were familiar with the appear¬ ance of swellings at different stages of the cycle, and, with good visibility, were able to classify the swellings according to criteria used in our laboratories ; detumescing swellings could be recognized by the change from a shiny to a wrinkled appearance, and towards the end of the study some females had a perineum which recognizably indicated early pregnancy. Visibility was not always perfect, however, so for purposes of calculation the state of the perineum was described as 'small or zero' or 'medium to large' in size, the latter roughly corresponding to the swellings of females in the receptive phase (follicular) of the cycle.
Communicative behaviour of talapoins has been described elsewhere (Gautier-Hion, 1971b; Wolfheim & Rowell, 1972; Dixson, Scruton & Herbert, 1975 Throughout the second study, the association types which had been most frequent in the first study were seen (Table 6 ). As soon as the mating season began, however, associations including both males and females became most frequent.
Male/female associations began before any female had a swollen perineum. A higher proportion (76%) of the associations of females with a swollen peri¬ neum included males than did the associations (48%) of females with small or no swelling (data for both troops taken together). The preference of males was less easy to determine because the availability of females with large swellings varied throughout the study. Also, females with large swellings and females with The data include all inspections by males, even if the size of the perineal swellings was not observed. Text- fig. 6 . Relationship between percentage of females which had medium or large swellings and the percentage of male associations which included females in ( ) and (a) troop talapoins. Each point represents data from one 2-week period.
and small-and medium-sized juveniles outnumbered the adult females. Later in the mating season, a second type of sub-group appeared in which males out¬ numbered females, and there were no juveniles with the females. As this type became more frequent, the proportion of small juveniles in sub-groups of the first type increased. Receptive females appeared to be leaving their infants with the other small juveniles in the mainly female groups. The mainly male mixedsex groups behaved like all-male groups, travelling high in the trees and jump¬ ing conspicuously, while the mainly female sub-groups tended to stay lower, in thicker cover, and move slower, as is typical of all-female groups. If the group were alarmed, females would return, presumably from mainly male groups, and collect their infants. Females with large perineal swellings were more fre¬ quent in the mainly male groups, and females with small swellings were more frequently seen associated with small juveniles; but large and small swellings and copulations occurred in both types of sub-group.
This over-all interpretation of the sub-groups seen is difficult to demonstrate numerically because it is the result of a synthesis of field observations of differing levels of completeness and reliability. Table 7 shows that sub-groups in which males outnumbered females were significantly less likely to include small juveniles. Small juveniles were most frequently sighted in male/female sub-groups in which females outnumbered males ( <0·01). (1966, 1968, 1971a) , we again found no evidence of encounters between troops, so that synchronization of social stimuli between troops was apparently not possible.
On the basis of mating behaviour seen in captivity, Rowell (1973) predicted that, when receptive, wild females would leave all-female groups and join the males, returning to the female group after mating. This prediction was only partly realized, and underestimated the disruption produced when a large number of females were simultaneously receptive. The first changes observed were in male behaviour : intra-sexual chasing and mounting and movement of a few males into the female sub-groups. Since 
